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PRODUCTION AND OUTREACH

BevCam was on hand at Gillette Stadium on December 1 as the
Beverly High football squad won its 2nd Super Bowl title in 3
years. Technical coverage was handled by Steve Madore, Robert
Dokes and volunteer Mark Layman on camera. Volunteers Alex
Salucco and Jay Norton provided the play by play and
commentary.

Jay Norton and Alex Salucco provide coverage as Beverly High’s football team wins the Super Bowl at Gillette Stadium

Award winning BevCam producer Patrycja Tobis rocked the
house with a raucous holiday taping featuring the New
England Boston Gospel Ensemble. Her popular “Debuts”
series has garnered a number of awards due to its high quality
production and interesting guests.

Cast and crew on the set after a successful taping of another “Debuts” show

Walt Kosmowski is returning with his “North Shore
Journal” show, featuring interviews with interesting
people from around the area. On December 18, he hosted
the owner of Cinema Salem, Paul Van Ness.

Walt Kosmowski interviews Paul Van Ness on his “North Shore Journal” show

Girls Volleyball versus North Andovert
BHS Girls Volleyball vs. Andover

Beverly High’s Boys Hockey team in action
.
Girls Basketball against Wilmington
BHS Girls Basketball team battles against Wilmington

BevCam has greatly expanded its coverage of Beverly High School athletics over the past year. This has
been due in large part to the help of many students and other volunteers, and the support of the coaching
staffs of the various teams under the direction of Director of Athletics Jim Coffey. The success also
owes a great deal to the dedication and hard work of BevCam’s Robert Dokes.

In December, BevCam taped the Beverly High School Winter
concert in the auditorium. Staff and volunteers, including
Denny Dart and David Constantine, provided crew support
for the taping.

The BHS chorus performs during the annual Winter Concert

Darcy McDonough interviewed Coach Dan
Bauer and several of his players for her
“BHS Now” series, which appears on
Channel 22. They discussed the successful
season of the football team, ending in a
Super Bowl championship.

Darcy McDonough with Coach Dan Bauer, Isaiah White, Brendan Flaherty and Kenny Pierce

